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Manchester

Chesterfield
I>^»—-|F you want the right Overcoat

:.for.;your ;useisi;;":;the:one ;mcst

KS&»J becoming to you, most suita-
<go> : ble' for your 'pvrpos 3.3— the
"ittung":Overcoat—let us show it.to

roil.' . \u25a0 . """.',' .:;\u25a0'.\u25a0 ': ;

v •''-''•\u25a0 \u25a0 ":-. \u25a0
:

\u25a0-

These Overcoats are rijht in 'style'
and 'making ";'"\u25a0 they fit.:your .body and
your station ; and as we sell them the
prices fityour pocket. \u25a0

' -;: - '
.

Men's ¥^H'Siilts--
Every one a fashion winner:-,

HOWARD HATS, fall \u25a0 block, - in
both Stiff- and Soft Hats, "^^ A*!|
§5 -valued .... ';.:-

•: • • -\u25a0:
- Ws*^^

MANHATTAN SHIRTS,. :
''

best known ;.known as the £%tf\
best, $1.56 to..-..:.......". #J«v4l

Outfitters to Mankind, 705 East Broad Street.
ENTIRE..BUILDING.

-
, -

;:-, :
-

;

Their Tariff S<inal»t»le* Are,lmprcsn-

Sn« Them With Ilie

of Their Situntlon— Dcniocrntic

Gnin Jn \Vc*i Vlrslnin.

REPUBLICANS ARE RATTLED.

COXFIDEVTOF WINXIXCNKXT
\u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0:' /

- '\u25a0!'-\u25a0 '-'\u25a0 :;J;"
-:-< -\u25a0''\u25a0' '\u25a0 \u25a0

KOItSE Or REPnESESTATIVES.
Leg'glns, $5 Up, Regulation Style.

Rubber Horseshoe Pads, All Sizes arid. Styles, for Any Kind of
Horse^^oot Protection.

*-ON£ Of OUR READING SHOES

I\>^ : SV' \ TRADE"MARK
'

\X //SgSIIfjJ£/ V ft S S££

>. .^*^A
— -- : \u25a0 . '^^ssSL>-ss^^- \u25a0 .; . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0

'

\u25a0! .\u25a0\u25a0>*<\u25a0\u25a0 %zqm/i/ii.\ ,

Patenttio

"

\ V TRADE-X>HARKr ' • i__J
Flexible sole. . \u25a0

te__- i'~~^>\:- \u25a0:' ; . • ' - V^^7 IS BRAnoeo
\u25a0 Medium'highheel.

"
3^s===a/ '. ; :

' '* \" ..' :" :: / ; ; VXf .ON every

|' \u25a0\u25a0""' Exact Reproduction of this Style Shoe.
-

\u25a0\u25a0•'--. .
-

:. \u25a0 '\u25a0' •
-\u25a0 . .-;' , . . ....- *~

incash prizes to^ the wearers of sjtoe^ wsman in and
neaiSthis citjr has ani equal chance for one of thsse;one hundred prizes-
ss,ooo in a2L :

No literary requirements nee^sary, only a few good reasons in less than
two hundred words. Come; in and let us tell you about it.

Shoes and StockingSiTruiiKS and Leather Goods.

registered 79 whites and 20 colored men.
Sapony .District,, composed of ?Brook-

land, Cherry Hill, and Ritcherviile pre-
cincts, registered "44 whites and 23 col-
ored."" *7. . .. '

: : . : \u25a0.

BOARD OF PHARMACY.

Petersburg district,' officiated. The church
was very handsomely decorated.

The bride was attired ina gown of white
mull over liberty silk, and carried white
Bride's roses. Her maid of honor was
M.£s v_ecile Ilite. of Petersburg, and the
groom's best man was Mr.Gritiin Orgain,

of Dinwitldie- The bridesmaids, all beau-
tifullygowned, and carrying shower bou-
quets of maidenhair ferns, were Misses
Bessie Shanks. Elfle Hite. and Florence
B. Hite, of Petersburg;, and Miss Eflie L.
Jones, and May Shelton. of Dlnwiddie.

After returning from an extended bridal
tour north. Mr.and Mrs. Davis willreside
at McKenney, where the groom has large

lumber interests.

WEDDING AT ACCOMAC.

Examination of Papers Finished
—

List of Xcw Phnrniacists. \u25a0
•

: The Board of Pharmacy finished the ex-
amination of papers yesterday, evening.
The followingmembers of the board were
present :President James L. Avis, Har-
risonburg; Secretary T. A. M:ller, Rich-
mond; C. R. Link, Charlottesville; C.B.
Fleet, Lynchburg." .

The following were declared to be reg-
istered pharmacists: G. 'W. . Burton,
Mathews, Va.; F. N.,Crittenden, Crewe,
Va.;E. Q. Garner, Fredericksburg, Va.;
Thomas B. Leonard, Richmond, Va.;E.
K. AVood, Richmond. Va,; Bernard Ries,
Norfolk, Va.;James

'
Taylor -Young, Poca-

hontas, Va. ; : •

.Registered assistant pharmacists: J. J.
Reilly, Harrisonburg," Va.; G. Hi Barks-
dale, Orange, Va.; W. S. Hancock,
Wytheville, Va.; James E. Jackson. Rich-
mond, Va.; R. B. Stewart,' Washington,
D. C; Hugh A.. Saul, Norfolk, Va.

IWedding Silverware.
. Bnyfaxgr SHveiwaro is a. dolicato undertak-

ing—-it is so easy to miscalculate. An over-
stock of tUe3» good* impels us to make ftxeoj-

*ioi.a' offers just now on silver vioccs for
fi-> table:

Ta> ware is from a most reliable isaan-
•aoturer—heavy triple-plate-, an»i tne dasi^n*
and decorations are in exquisite taste. This
is ieillya rare opportunity to get 2. weddins

. 7»*«seht.

J. T. AUen&Co.,
Jewelers,

Fourteehth and Main Streets.

WEDDINGS IX THE WEST.

Miss Mattie Nelson «jiil Sir. Jolm
Sterling Made One.

ACCOMAC COURTHOUSE, via-ONLY,
VA., October 16.— (Special.)—There was a
quiet wedding celebrated at 7:30 o'clock
last evening at the Methodist parsonage,
when Miss Mattie Melson. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leven T. Melson. was mar-
ried to Mr. John Sterling. Only a few
intimate friends were present, and the
ceremony was performed bjr

~
Rev. R. N.

Hartness.
The bride wore a'-travelling suit, and

the groom conventional black.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling will make their

home with the father of the groom "at
"The Holly."

>"o Meeting of \u25a0 Pamibrokers.

The meeting of the legitimate pawn-
brqkers of 'the city,' called by Mr. Sam
Stern, did not come off. :
Mr. 'Stem will call another, meeting to

be. held some time next week, when the
proposed organization against" certain al-
leged illegal money-lenders' will be ef-
fected. '

"\u25a0-
".

WASHINGTON. D. C. October 16.—
(Special.)— lf absolute coiUulcnco^ in the

outcome of the November elections boto-

Icens success, then the Democrats will

r.isily carry tlie next Mouse of Represen-

tatives. Unlimited confidence is the nilo

at Democratic headquarters here. Chair-
\u25a0 man Griggs is not putting himself on

record in claiming .what the Democrats
»re going to do. or believe they will have

tfone io them, but the air of-absolute con-

fidence is inspiriiig. This was not the case

three or four weeks ago. and there was
more or 1less a feeling of disgust, with:
the apparent lack of interest, that per-

vaded Democratic ranks all over the
country. Money was short and speakers

were short, but Chairman Griggs never

pave up hope of sufficient financial as-
distance, and spent much time in New
York. In fact, his absence from Wash-
ington was noticeable. It is now said
that Mr. Griggs was looking out for
sinews of war. and that he received much •
iielp. ,He still makes it appear that he is
poor, but in the last weeks of the cam-
paign the committee is sending out speak-
ers that It never expected to be able to
have the monoy to place in the field.
The careful silence being preserved by

Sir. Griggs is considered an indication
of able management. The much-claiming
might arouse Republicans everywhere..
?n4 Mr. Griggs does not want to aid in
this. He hope to K»ve.:the:£Republicans
such ar thrashing that the moral effect
on the presidential election two .years

from now will be great.
Chairman Babcock: of the Republican

Congreesional Committee, came on here
yesterday, and talked long and earnestly

•u-ith the President. He did some claim-
ing for the lirst time. but. never pretended

io back up the claims with.figures. ;

TARIFF SQUABBLES.
Tho tariff squabbles of the Republicans

5n the Northwestern States and in New
England have not failed to impress the
Republican manager of nia7iy fights with

the precarious situation of his party.
In California, the Republicans are in bad
shape, "and all around the" Democrats
are poking their heads, up over the breast-
works and showing an inclination to
charge the enemy and rout them in good,

old-time fashion. The confidence of the
Democratic managers here amounts to
jubilation. .

West Virginia Democrats are. elated,

and the Republican bosses ..-there are
known to be greatly worried over the
situation. One gain of a congressman
is sure in West Virginia, itis stated, with. prospects' of others. Senators Elkins and
Scott .ire working night and day to keep
the party in good shape, as a eenatorship
may hang on the outcome. Mr. Cleve-

land's letter is going to nelp the Demo-
crats in all directions.

The Republicans are now relying on
the settlement of the coal strike to pull'

ihem out of a dark-looking hoie. They

believe this settlement will cause the la-
boring men to flock back to that party,

'
but they do not reckon on the high prices

of goods and other things as influencing

men who labor for their living.

BRIDALIN POWHATAN.

SUIT FOR DAMAGES.
'Within the next day or "two J. TVVClay-

.6n and G. W. Landreth willinstitute suit
agtiinst the Passenger' and Power Com*
pany for 54.000. :

rE..H."\Vells;; their coun-
sel, is already^ preparing the papers, which
he will file in the hustings court of Mau-

chester. ;.•"
• "

r. .\u25a0..
v: ;. '

-
\

It:is alleged that the. plaintiffs . were
ejected from,one of the "cars, of the de-

fendant company by the conductor, who

claimed that they were beating a riae.
They were arrested, tried and discharged.

CHARGE AGAINST.MR. KERSEY.
Constable Blankenshlp left Manchester

for Petersbiirs" yesterday to arrest Joseph'
Kersey, "who is charged with removing-
goods to that city which nad been -levied
on.'

'' '..'
'

„".... ?\u25a0,'

Mr." Kersey rented a house from Mr.
Clements, of Clements &Jones, for which-,

it is alleged, he owed some rent, instead
of paying the rent, itis charged that Mr.
Kersey removed his furniture without
doing so.

down in an easy chair in the rear of Sen-
ator Martin's box.

Judge Ingram
-
craned his'neck like the

rest of thefcrowd, but he saw the horses
"and; applauded with the rest of the peo-
ple. -

,-\u25a0 , .. '\u25a0;•\u25a0". "• " "
"":.. ...

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
PROSPECTS IN VIRGINIA.

, W'itU'.Coancil CoinniitteeJi.
The Committee on Streets, having failed

to secure a quorum yesterday afternoon,
has been called to meet this -afternoon at
5 o'clock. The chief, subject for. conside-
ration will be that of electrolysis, which
will come up on majority and minority
reports of the sub-committee, which has
given the subject much attention. \

The Committees on Markets,. Grounds
and Buildings failed, also to secure quo-

rums: last nightl The last named' com-
mittee willrace at noon to-day.

XininKcr-n«ni»t, Greenville, Rock-

bridge Co.-Grcgg-Fcrs«son, Salem.

ROANOKE, VA., October 16.—(Special.)

Af the' home of tlie bride, in Greenville,
Rockbridge county, thisv morning-, Miss
Katßorine Peyton -Haupt was united in
marriage' to Van Staples Nininger, son" of
Rev. and 2Mrs. Christian Nininger, of Hol-
Ims. Both the contracting" parties are
members of prominent families. They will
reside hi'..'Roanoke. :

•Last night Rev. J. S. Engle, of Salem,

united in marriage at the Methodist par-
sonage. Joseph Gregg and Miss Hattie
Ferguson, both of Roanoke county.

So Indicate Reports to Eicenttv«-- Committee— Two Richmond En- .
deavorers Honored by Selec- -.

tion to FillVacancies. .
THE UNIVERSITY ALUMNI. HARVEST FESTIVAL.

ocW-Tw&F

Money S'avers^'nd Value Givers, ii Low Prices and Easy Terms.

ROTHERt &00.,
FOURTH ANDBROAD STREETS.

"

HAVEBUT ONE PBICE FOR OKE AND ALL, AND THAT THE LOWEST.
: REMEMBER, fHERE IS NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CREDIT

SIDE3OAEDS, EXTEKSION TABLES.
—

Our stock Is complete in every detail. A
\u25a0well-Hj finished, durable Table for $3.00; Large. Massive, Turned-Leg Tables,. PUlar-Iss
Tables-^-in fact; anything you can want is in tais assortment. \u25a0

CAKPETS always a feature at this store. Latest styles^, prettiest designs, always

sellinW lower than any otner house. Prices cannot lie equalled.
-RUGS. AST SaTTABES, LACECTJaTAINS, POSTIEBES, LiyOLEyMS.
iCHAMBER SUITS, PARLOR ST7ITS, ¥ARDROBES, \ CHUTO^nnERS, COMBIKA-
TIOK CASES. LIBRART"CASES, LADIES' DESKS, CHI3TA CASES, ia oak and mi-

hosaay. -IKOSiBEDS. v-

&CO., mvis£%s.,
': POPULAR HOME FURNISHERS:

Minn Atkinson Made the Bride of Mr.
Gritty

—
Pretty Ceremony.

POWHATAN. VA.. October 15.—(Spe-
cial.)—Miss Daisy Winfree Atkinson and
Mr.Henry G. Grigg were married. at the
bride's home, at 12 o'clock M.. Wednes-
day, the 15th. The parlor was artisti-
cally decorated with banks of palms,
chrysanthemums, oleanders, and gera-
niums, and the small rays of lights
thrown upon the darkened parlor made a
roseate glow over the pretty scene.

The bride wore a handsome bluecloth
tailor suit,. with hat and gloves to match,

Vnd carried a bouquet of ferns and Bride's
roses.

The bridal party entered Virough a rear
parlor, and under an arch of-. running

cedar and chrysanthemums between the
folding doors the ceremony was performed
by, Rev. Mr. Wren, pastor of Emanuel
Episcopal church, of which the bride is
a member.

The bride is the. pretty and attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Atkinson,

of this place. The groom is a highly re-
spected employee of the Farmville and
Powhatnh Railroad Company, and a son
of Mr.R. G. Grig{j.of Greenesville coun-
ty, Va. Tne presents are' unusually nu-
merous and handsome.
.The young couple left on the 12:40 train

.'or an extended tour. After the 20th they

•will be at their home at Mosley's Junc-
tion. .

A niCUMONDER'S BUIDE.

Marriage of 11. 11. "Wnlli* and. Mi«s

Anne Lwhmnu.

NEWPORT NEWS, Val; October !«.—
(Special.)— Miss Anne Frances Lohman.
the popular daughter of Charles W. Loh-
tnan, was married this af'.ornoon at . 5
o'clock to H. H. Waliis, a prominent
young druggist, of Richmond., who origi-
nallycame from Maryland, being the son
of F:"A.

J

AVallis.: of Lankford, Md. The
ceremony vras performed by Rev. Father
Thomas J. Wilson, of St. Vincent's Catho-
lic church. The edifice was crowded with
friends of the bride and groom, the latter,

not being unknown here.
"'Mr; and Mrs. Waliis left to-night for
an extended northern tour, after which
they, willreside in Richmond, at No. 1210
\u25a0west Cary street.

\u25a0

—; »_
—;—;

—- .
A PETERSBURG BRIDE.

Wedding of Jamca P. McAllister and

Mrs. Pearl Akers.
>PETERSBURG';'' .VA., October IC—(Spe-
cial.)—At the residence of the bride, _on
Sycamore street, at S:3O o'clock this morn-
Ins. Mrs. Pearl Akers was married to
Mr. James P.

T McAllister. Rev. Father J.
F. O'Farrell. of St. Joseph's church, offi-
ciating. The parlors were handsomely

decorated Tor the occasion, and many
friends of the happy couple were present

to witness the ceremony and, extend con-
gratulations. Mr. and Mrs.•:McAllister
left, for^thc; north on their bridal trip.

:Mr. Johnvßlake. of Richmond., and 'Miss
jFlorence Northinglon, of Petersburg, /were

the attendanis.
'

. A DINWIDDIE;WEDDING.
:(Trinity Methodist .--Episcopal', church, in
Dinwlddie county, was the scene of a bril-
llfiht-.event yesterday, .the occasion be-
ir.R: the "marriage of Miss Mary;Maude.:
tliojattract Jv'f' daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

B.iE. Sutherland, to Mr. Willinin King,
Davis. Bb'» ':families i.arr prominent ami
'widely known;* and the mnrriacre/ attracted
a large gathering of frientls fromall sec-

tions ofHh¥ country. «ml from 1his city.
Eev/U. T.. .Wilson, presiding elder of the

Executive Committee Aslcs Post-

ponement of Professorship Matter.

CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA., October 16.
(Special.)— The Executive Committee of

the General AlumnS" Association of the
University of Virginia-met at that in-
stitution this afternoon and transacted
much routine business. The members
present were Judge James B. Sener. 'of
Washington, president; ex-Lieutenant-
Governor Echols. and Hon. Armistead C.
Gordon, of Staunton; Richard B.Tunstall,

of Norfolk;" Judge R.T. W. Duke, and

Lewis T. Hanckel. of Charlottesville;

Professor Raleigh C. Minor and John S.
Patton. of the "University. .The question

of the selection of a professor of econom-
ics, who shall also'act as chairman of the
faculty, was earnestly discussed, and a
memorial 'to the Board 'of Visitors adopt-
ed, asking that body:'in-vlew:of the un-
certainty as to whether the board has the
lesal right1to

;make changes in the con-
stTtutionof the University, that action be
postponed until it can formulate a.definite
plan. A committoe. cons'.sting of Mr.

Tunstall and Judge Duke, was appointt-d

to report this action to the board, which

meets to-morrow afternoon.
\u25a0-;—;

—
\u2666

—~~~ : '

I.yiielil»iirj3:Templars.

LTXCHB'tJRG. VA.. .October IS.—fSpe-

cir,l.^—Bayard Conimandery. No. .15. of
Roanoke. and De Molay. No. 4. of this
city.Went over, to Danville this after-
noon to attend the annual inspection of
Dove

'"• Commaridery, .Noi 7. of that city.
Bayard Co:nmnhdery. .-with", about 30
members and the Red Men's brass- band,

of Roanoke. arrived here about .9 o'clock
this' "mornings and spent ;two or" three
hours \u25a0-' visiting friends. At noon they

lunched in the banquet hall of- the Temp-

lars in Marshall -Lodge -building, where
substantial refreshments, had been pro-
vided. At 12.30 the two commanderies,

with the band at their /head, "marched
to the depot. ' where they' boarded" "a
special train on the Southern railway for
Danville. They expect rto reach here at
2 a; m.' to-morrow, "in time for the/Ro-
anoke. Templars, to

_
take the. early train

for their home.
' .

'\u25a0
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Isiijfferecl with indigestion
for a year and could not eat

any solid food. Boiled milk

was rn^ main diet, and Ihad

to take that by the teaspoonf nl

at a time. A friend showed

me some Eipans Tabules and

gave me a l)ox to try. lam

thankful to say since then I

am never without then^:

xiic/nvc~ccnt :piiCrkti^c is cnoii^n -tor sn

. ordinar}* occasion. The family bottle,

60 cents, contains a supply, for a year.-

The- Executive Committee of the Vir-
ginia Christian Endeavor Union met last
night in the parlor of the Toung Men's
Christian Association and transacted 1 a
large amount of business pertaining to the'
work of the Union 'throughout the State..
The reports submitted, by the secretary,"
Miss Lula O. Phillips, of this city, were
the most encouraging fn the.history of the
organization. Everything appears to \u25a0 be :

moving.along much better than was an-
ticipated by the committee.. The number
of-new. societies reported" from \u25a0 the va-
rious denominations .in" the State was es-
pecially encoiiraglng .to the ;officials.'
: The resignation of.'Mr.:-Harry M.Lewis,
of.Staunton, as president.; was presented
and accepted,. and;Mr.r C. E. Williamson,
of this city, was- unanimously selected to
fill the vacancy: :That of Mrs. Grace D.
Gilbert, -of :.Falls. Church*-,as superinten-
dent of the Junior Work,- was also accept-.
cd. and. Miss:.R. Estelle Shackelford, of
this city, "was elected to serve that unex-
plred .term. The six directors. . who were
not elected

'
byJ the recent State Conven-

tidn, were chosen^ the folloyv-ing.'being se-
lected. Mr. C. H. Moseley, ofHamptor>;
Mr. C B. Whitney. -of Nevr.ort News;

:Mr.H:M.;Lewis, of Stauntoh;" Rev. J. E.
Shenk, of Woodstock;, Rev. J. X.. Light,

of Lexington,;and Professor .James^ Lewis
Howe,"';of the; Washington and Lee Uni-
versity, Lexington. ; ;

-
'-.-.= • \u25a0" •' .J:

The Old Dominion Endeavorer. a period- .
ical to be- establ?shed;.in -this cit>v in the
interest of Christian Endeavor, by.private,
efforts;

~
:-was :endorsed and '"adopted as' the

•State organ.-.
-

\u0084" ..'.'".. :, '. . .-.-•.''\u25a0
The newly-elected president;bf the Union

is a well known, young .man of this city,

who :Is employed:- in a /clerical, capacity

with-the f.rm of John ;B. Gary' &:Co/:The
election of Mr. Williamson as State presi-
dent makes him amember of.the Board of

\u25a0Trustees:. or the:.United. Society of \u25a0Chris-
tian :Endeavor^ which- numbers :among its
members some ,ofjtheibest

'
and/ strongest

men of'iall /denominations of;this
'
and

!bther '\u25a0 countries^ of term
:will:expire after the \State '".ConventionVto
be:held' inStaunton in July.'1904.-~-,c- :"/-.: 7
'/There are now niore .than 25Q Endeavor,

societies -in•the:State, representirig^cvery
Protestant' churchiri'" the State.:j The' Dls-"
rciples^ffChTi^^lead';:^e^a^|tet?awith^
tha% -Presbyterians;": Baptists '.'and^Metho-
dists falmbs t";"evenly \u25a0 for/second
•placet There^'is^ hot\ an'; eyangelical 'd&-'
nominations in'.the 5 State now/.which fdoea
fnbt have it's Christian Endeavor, society.^ :

• Epworth Leagnc Meeeting.

ALEXANDRIA. VA., October IG-—.
(Special.)— The Epworth. League \u25a0' Confer-
vnce;of .WashlngtbiV District,:' Methodist
Episcopal Church, South! ""which closed
here last night, elected Rev. H. A. Beach,
of Falls Church."' president." and Dr. T.'.'P.
BelU' of^^ -Washington !':secretary, for the
ensuing year. -The^ place of/meeting n'ex
year. was not determined upon; but will
be "selected later by, the Executive Com-
mittee: v'::'<- ;:•\u25a0* -.' r- ' \u0084\u25a0:;;\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0:.;\u25a0\u25a0--'- ;:\u25a0

STEAMER 9 INSTALIiEfc

Hebrevr/ Feast of' Tabernacles . Bc-

—Kablii Cnliseli's Sermon.
Siiccoth, or the Hebrew Feast of Taber-

nacles, began Wednesday evening at; sun-
set, to continue for eight days.
It is a "harvest festival." or a' "feast of

ingathering.".- and is the prototype of the
American Thanksgiving -Day. It is es-
sentially a feast of- joy and gladness,
wherein man shall rejoice^iri the fruits of
his labors,' when the Ijarns are full, and
the bounteous harvest makes; glad his
heart. ;

'''

The command for .the festival is found
inLeviticus xxiil;33-34.

Services were held in all the synagogues
Wednesday night and yesterday mornings

The 'Beth ATiaba'. altar .'and pulpit -and
candelabra were': decorated with . fruits,
flowers,' plants aiid. vegetables. ... .
.Services began vat Beth Ahaba". yester-
day morning at 10:30, and ".'the.' subject;' of
Rabbi £.;Calisch's \u25a0' . sermon": ;was,

''
"Some

Succoth Sentiments." '." '\u0084> "\u25a0". .'
Among otherjthings, Rabbi. Calisch said:
"Succoth is different from"^Atonement

Daj'.in that it is. first; a season of glad-
ness, and, secondly,- because -'.it has an
historical basis 'which* the Atonement Day.
does not have". The' Feast of Tabernacle's,
or Booths (as' Succoth is called in Eng-
lish), recalls the desert: journey *of the
Israelites.-!and the fact of'fhqir dwelling
in booths during this sojourn (Leviticus
xxiiilio)."Itis also' a feast of the ingather-
ing, of. the crops (ibid).-rThere are both
pathos. and beauty; in the. fact' that Israel
to-day celebrates a postoral feast. "Israel
has been. separated from:the .soil so lony

and the" wide stretch o: the years is filled
in by such'a^weary length of persecution,

that it "seems strange that, a people should
'voluntarily recall,- by festive observance,

\u25a0these pathetic facts. • But.Israel's divorce

from. the. soil was only. 'a. step, painful
though- it and, its subsequent; incidents
may have been; yet a step in the progress
of Israel's nistory.

'
.For we are reminded

to-day.'- not so much of what '; Israel /-has
been, but of what he is—the universal cit-
izen,"- the world inhabitant, the truejeos-
-Tnopolite.' :And 'over all the world to-day

he dwells' proclaiming. His truth;; and as
much" as" was"hih fathers in':the desert, so
:is:he; in-

the tabernacle \u25a0;of :God;s- protect-
ingprovidence— being under the shelter, of

the pinions of the divine- guardianship till
allmen shan: have crossed the desert -of
their "common *-*human

'
\u25a0 weaknesses >ana

shortcomings
t
and' shall!"have

"
entered 1 the

"Cahaan'rof 'humanity's; "perfected; aestiny,

the federation of the world's brotherhood,
the realization' of that "far-off .''divine
event; toward :"wnich ;all creation^ moves."
:The* rabbi spoke also 'feelingly fand ten-

derly of :the \u25a0harvest^ of:life,,which -wUI
ever be one of joy and: peace.. no^matter,
how the storms, rage, in between, if only

the "sowing 'of "the seed have been done m

virtue arid conscientiousness. .. -I y- .

Roy Cranford Dead,

ALEXANPRTA.' VA., October 16.-
(Pp>^<*'al,)-^Cr;rporal Roy Crariford. : a
fp.<>mbff of the Forty-seventh 1.Company,
Coapt Artlljcry. stationed at Fort :Hunt,
•iird- nt thnt pla^e..:ye?tc'rdn'y afternoon
frqr\.pir'isrrnrt .rnninrlal-ffvpr; Tho rti?-
rpasp^ "•!>;• T4:yevf of- i"c ?"'1 uhniar-
r.Vd. -He wa? a. native of Indiana.

' r

. nuuktCie:irliiKS' of -,Hichmoml.r~« /

The bank 1 clearings .oil' Riehniond; from
January;>l.ay'C;Uo-pctober|l. 13 J2. show a
tbralTof/sipS.STO.-00.49^-:^(;-S:r;{ ,:-.•''.;'..: .
rWhat' will be ";ihe- tbial /-December -31,.

1902? The.v';."cieffrmgS;;S'ror.;yAugu«tvv.were
$15,931i139.^-- ;^an'dj-'iforrSepi:cmber;^a6,s9s;7:r Sepi:cmber;^a6,s9s;7:
7G9.9_S.WKryouTcQmV;tnearest ''to^the £total
;forVtheTyearj iaO2;,bef orei|October^ latnTJ $">0
willsbb*;added 5to\ the)ntst^prtee^Read {Uie

i'blff.S advertisement and act to-day.

>: .:.?/.,,Vor;. tbe-'l'altlle:.Good.
-

:" In another, partjor this paper appears an
vadymisemcht worthy,:the readinK.i as it's
j(for: the ;publicV:g6od^;ltJteHs£of a free
4 diKtribiitSon; of

'D/jan's \Kidney,* Pills.' "_\u25a0\u25a0a"
{

atlOwftns i?&iMirvorDnig \u25a0Coroph.ny» i

. : RpcrlKtrntion ih.Dliivriililfe.

I :DEWITT,;VA... Octobtr: 10.— fSTvecJal.")--
The registrars of elecUonapppmtea:by..the;
rpcent /Con'stiVational;/ Convention, fin-
ished theiri workV f6r;?RbwnntyJ District
yesterday^ The regtetratlon^^is as i fol-
lows:

" j , - - -.
w.-For^RowTiht y.:District :\u25a0. --.AYhltes,'!

ipiDlrixviddio';Cowr:thouß^^^lc^!s|ia^:.]blsi
.For,.. the -' nastifftw, 1:days wes^willlofCerl

for sale ;uprigJiti:Piario #:boxes ssuitablel tori
cos!;

'v,"Ul"lioiclfOit^'aiid^Qne>halijtctoß.^Ss^
;D.jf;MOSES '".& C0 .;..,

Sew Addition to: Fire Department;
\u25a0{"•\u25a0.!\u25a0. for .Active Work; .- Tv \u25a0

\u25a0The new; stenmerbompany.; which?is-to;
.be :known •as \u25a0 No;?9." was ;forrnaHy \installed ;

;last.inJght^y;..U"he^.Bqardiof^'Flre^CoTnnil[Sjj
p'qnpfs;;- -Thef;company, iainderj \u25a0;Captafh
Charles ijAtkinsonK reported; foivdnty;|atoj
o'clockVyesterday^^rnorninp. .The new
horned as |welljas |eyerythfng^elseTpertalfv^]
has^oUtnislmo^raiin?everyTd^aiU|smd>
itbts*;new|c*6mp^Lny|igiyes^ the^yFtfesPeparti"
;Ing;puißfoSd \street :and ?lii?Jaic&scm jWard.
|trj2th.^thbse 'which prevailed ;t>efo?eSlasfc;
•nisht. Tho new company will relieve
.corcpanies Nos. .7. 3. A. and U of manj' lone
11rmß*in*r«ipondlE«3 :t^talarm«STl»«^Mi|j
;f|i^o^&ll^#^^^f»^|^nii-f

\u25a0{{Governor Montague. CommonweaUh's At-.
Otonfey :D::C.:Richardson, Mayor Richard
M";.Taylor, and. other "prominent- citizens
of-Ribhmorid and Manchester: will.attend

the
'
Pythia- memorial' service':. .in v the

Academy o£ Music Sunday iifternoon. vAIP

bMIiS-:Pytli:ans of both cities have been,

invited to attend." -,
- '

'\u25a0\u25a0 '.\u25a0''.'"
.
'

J. W: Gordon, a' member of the Consti-
tutional \u25a0\u25a0; Convention,' will'act as chan>
man and introduce the speakers,-who.will-
be members from' Richmond: and' Man-
Chester: Music will be furnished ;by the
quartette from -\u25a0\u25a0 Grove-Avenue Baptist,

church.
'-"'' ' ~" ':

' ' '\u25a0'' -
\u25a0All- the members of the order -will oc-
cupy: seats on the stage. They willmarch,

to the .\u25a0Academy of Music-, from..? R. E.
Loe, Camp, whore they are expected vto
assemble at -2 o'clock.

-
\u0084

. . ;.,;
:rJohn E.: .Egslcston.; a, graduate. -in law-

of Richmond \u25a0 College;: and formerly with

the-firm- of:Henry R. and John Garland-
Pollard, will deliver an address on."Pyth-

\u25a0ianism."/ He will-be": followed- by.. Mr.

George' C. f.Cabell.vJr., of Danville, who

will, deliver" an; address- commemorat-
ing the dead members of the order..'

The Rev. Dr. W. R. L:.Smith will ofter

the benediction, and the service will close

with a "selection from Thilow's orchestra.
MAYBE;FOLK HANGINGS. ;/

Able lawyers of Manchester were dis-
cussing; the murder of John Henry, Stokes,

in Clerk Dv YaKs office, of the Corpora-

tion Court, yesterday afternoon. They,
were heard to express the -opinion that
Sidney Hilton was.guilty of:giving Ernest
Davis the knife, with which, he killed
Stokes. -They hold "that, it there was an
intent on the part of Hilton to stab Stokes
and kill*him. the owner of the knife*is

also guilty.of murder in the first degree.-

and should be hanged. .If Marcellus
Hatcher and Wyatt Callias also took part

in the murder through malice, and afore-
thought, they, also, are guilty of murder

in the first degree. The opinion prevails

that there be four
'
hangings in Man-

chester.
'

\u25a0• \u25a0

William Davis, father of the condemned
negro, who has been ill,continues 10 visit
his son in the Manchester, jail and carry

meals to him. • \u25a0-"'

The trial of Sidney Hilton,. Marcellus
Hatcher and ".Wyatt Callias begins- in tin.
Corporation Court next! Wednesday.'

FINE HORSE DROWNED.
A fine horse belonging to W. T. 'West,

Who lives about" six miles from Manches-
ter, was drowned by falling in an- old
well a few nights ago. In some way the
horse got out of the stable "and walked
into the orchard. It was there that the

animal' fell in the well. After searching

two or three days for the animal, Mr."
West found him in the welL

"

FIVE.COWS STOLEN.
Horse and cow . thieves have been get-

ting in a great deal of their work in Man-

chester. Mrs. Ahem seems to have been

the heaviest loser,; as five of -her cows
have been stolen. Two of

-
them were

found dead in the county after.'.they were
taken from Mrs. Ahern's" stables. It is
thought that these were poisoned. Sev-
eral, officers arc investigating the_ cases,

and hope to break up the stealing of cows
in Manchester.

SUCCESSFUL REHEARSAL:
A "most successful rehearsal of Sir

Moneys Crusade was witnessed 'in the
Cowardih Avenue Christian Church last
night. The play will,be .produced early

next month, and the indications are that

it will be a pronounced success. WV-'J.
Morrissett is devoting much of Ms time
to getting the play in readiness, and to

his efforts is due much credit.for what
has already been accomplished. ry

t

FASHIONABLE WEDDINGS.
Several fashionable weddings are 'to take

place in Manchester next month. .Invita-
tions are now being printed, and the in-

dications are that many hearts will be
made happy before the. holidays, arrive.

Among those who attended the' wedding

of Miss: Willie Cleveland Inge and L.E.
Smith Wednesday afternoon -were: -Mrs.

M. Harnish, Mrs. M. E. Plarnish. Mr.and

Mrs. C. M. • Harnish, Miss Buddie "Har-
nish, Mrs. Mira Price, Mrs. C. R. Lane,

Mrs. O. L. Traylor, Dr. J. G. Loving. Mr.

and Mrs. C. C. _amb, miss Edna David-
son, and Mrs. Joseph Phillips, of South
Dakota.

The. wedding ceremony was performed
at- the home of: the bride's, father, T.''-.S.
Insre," by the Rev. Dr. George - Braxtou
Taylor,-, of West Appomattox. After"at-
tending, the horse show :in :Richmond,

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will leave for Appo-
mattox, where, they, will' reside in the
future.

' - -
\u25a0 . \u25a0 '"\u25a0

- - \u25a0..'.." . ."\u25a0,
-

MUNICIPAL,MATTERS.
An important meeting .of the Board of

Aldermen will be held this evening,

when that' body will consider a lot of
matters passed by.; the ;

city, assembly,

Tuesday night. \u25a0>?[\u25a0.- - • «. .
•The telephone ordinance may be dis-

cussed, as it.-is' the desire ;of the. council-
men !to compel the Southern iJell. Tele-
phone and Telegraph "Company .to get a

franchise ac early; as possible. It is un^
derstood. iibwever, that .'the. rates charged,
in Manchester by this company., are not

in excess of- those imposed upon its sub-

scribers in Richjßond:
"
:".'

*
V

The resolution offered by'Mr. Gill, which
requires the -Passenger/ and Power Com-
pany-to maintain a' five minutes' schedule
oh- its" Manchester lines between 5; and
7;AM.,and 5 and 7.P. M., willalso come

oefore thevboard.:
• .;'

'
7 .'

Clerk Hair is now busy recording the

"minutes of the meeting of.Tuesday night.

. • > 'STRI'CK -WITH."A BRICK.W ;— "|
-John :Holdcraft was struck.on the head j

while walking along near Thirteenth
"
and \u25a0

Bainbricge streets last" evening.-- He was j
passing the opening of. the alley,* when.;

he was struck wiih'a brick. He was badly ]
hurt... The unknown miscreant, ,who threw
the missle, made; his escape. ""\u25a0:\u25a0,;'

\u25a0\u25a0>A. B. \u25a0- Gwathmey. who is the owner of
llo'uise Mac, a mare well-known.to;sport-

ing men, Avas in yesterday to
see W. J: Carter. Mr. Gwathmey. is a
member of vthe:New ;York. Cotton Ex-
change.. ""'- ~

?' \u25a0 \u25a0- '. s \u0084' -
-"•>-.

;
'
;The second dance of the season to.be

given "by the'Leader Hall DancingVClub
was participated' indast night by about
fifty couples..- The next dance, will be
given next Monday" evening.

'

-Constable Blankenship returned from
Petersburg late last' night' and said he;

could-1 not .find Joseph v Kersey* in' that
city..

'
\u25a0;" \u25a0;'\u25a0 - -

\u25a0.
'

\

HOW JUDGE SAW THE HORSES.
Peregrinating pedestrians oh the outside

of the big;Horse; Show anipitheatre, osten-;
sibly.:for the* purpose .of,";seeing.' aliithey.;

could .without pay.^•\u25a0'witnessed ;the/con-

gestion' of \u25a0.humanity arbuhd tho prdme-;;
nadey:and congratulated; themscives that
others .possessed the ;\u25a0 plethora ;Of wealth;:

haasmuch. :us.\u25a0'•they? "could \u25a0 remafn ;dnf the
out^de^'and'breathe'UHe^iputeVair'.withouti
being:jammed :'up> against hundreds of hiif
man beings." who craned th«ir necks so• as
to somewhat 5

"
resemble Tgiraffes,;;in- order

to get a>glimpse's.' of
"
!the

'

steeds." in \u25a0 the
arenas _ '\u25a0

\u25a0 \TudgV/lhgram", -of ~Manchester, '[was shoy-;
cd. with

"tho*rest *of the crowd. \u0084He:had
just

'
;afrived>. from \u25a0

"
Manches ter;. inVcom-

.pany.jwlth.-C;/ li\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0Hearn.y* lh>the^swayr
irig of the' crowd

"
Judge .'-Ingram;. wasfp^ushf :

ed fbffr^his •fee 1515 and ;
- landed -.upjagainst^ a

newspaper 'reporter. ,
are ;you" going,; Judge?'gaasd

theTnewspa per man.
\]j."ISam^ following£you."IfJaj5

-newspa.per,

."pborjchance-forfaiiy one-else." ?t^p^|
'?iJust Jabout!thatl time 1theIManchester, refr
pbrterJiWasllifted'off his f~ct and carried,

vthrough
~
the -crowd &h & centre-rush jcar-*

6


